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CONGRATULATIONS 
 

1st place - Mary Leverton 

2nd place - Evelyn Villarin 

3rd. place -  Pam Rader 

4th place - Sam Krutz 

Stewardship report: May 28, 2023 

Sunday/Holy Day May 28 7,950.10 

Online giving May 22-26 3,371.08 

Spanish  May 28 257.27 

Total  11,578.45 

Budget weekly  19,038.46 

Parish Needs May 28 1,300.25 
   

Pastor: Rev. Fr. Sengole  T. Gnanaraj, V.F. 
frsengole@setoncatholics.org 

Journeying together as missionary disciples, committed to bring everyone to Christ in His Holy Church 

The Most Holy Trinity June 4, 2023 

 MON 5 St. Boniface, Bishop, Martyr, SA 

 TUE 6 Ordinary Time [9], HF   

 WED 7 Ordinary Time [9], SM 

 THU 8 Ordinary Time [9],  HF 

 FRI 9 Ordinary Time [9], SA 

 SAT 10 Ordinary Time [9], SM 

This Week’s Liturgy:  June 5th - June 10th 

St. Andrew St. Mary Holy Family 

235 S. 5th Street 
Sunday Worship: 

10:00 am - English 

720 North “A” Street 
Sunday Worship: 

Saturday - 5:00 pm  

Sunday - 1:30 pm (Spanish) 

815 W. Main Street 
Sunday Worship: 

Sunday 8:00 am 

Parish Office: 240 S. 6th Street, Richmond, IN 47374 
Hours: 8:30am to 4:00pm | Phone: 765-962-3902 | Fax: 765-966-0820 | setoncatholics.org 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish 

Weekend Mass attendance May 21 940 

Weekend Mass attendance May 28 710 

Weekly Confessions  Tuesday - Friday 8 

Jan Wright, Jan Benson, Jane Brandley, Arthur 

Bell, Keith Fessler, Ann Melle, Nathan Gethers, 

Bill Ritz, Dorothy Fuller, Mike Pappin, Gary 

Criss, Mary Maddox, Carolyn Fisher, David Fish-

er, Mark G. Gibson, Mary Parker, Howard 

Turner, Jim Hodge, Betty & John Dilley, Kate Knight, 

Diana Hart, Trudy Mays, Stephanie Celich, Steven 

Valsak, Mandy Baker, Jason Baker, Carol North, Kathy 

Williams, Barbara Pfieffer, Nellie Cheek, Susan Criss, 

Patty Weber, Curt Himelick, Delores Hawkins, Joe 

Vecera, Joe Goebel, Pat Koons, Rohe Family, Earl 

Crouch, Bill Selkirk, Charles Brown, Jim Peters, Elmer 

Russell, Freddie Kaduck, Cheryl Garrett, Romaine 

DeLucio, David Ruddell, Daphne McCarty, Judy Metz-

ger, Duane Schroeder, Julia Henderson, Diane Endres, 

Mary Zaleski, Freya Burns, Steve Johnson, Benford 

Green, Paul Homdrom, & Sarah Grace Vargas & fami-

ly. 
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HOLY MASS SCHEDULE & Intentions 

Adoration & Confession Holy Family 5:30 - 6:30pm 

Saturday, 6/3 SM 5:00 pm Charles Smith 

Sunday,  6/4 HF 8:00 am Marie Dalton & Reba Rigney 

Sunday, 6/4 SA 10:00 am Sarah Minor 

Sunday,  6/4 SM 1:30 pm Pro Populo 

Sunday, 6/4  SA 1:30 pm Pat Miller 

Monday,  6/5 SA 8:15 am Communion Service 

Tuesday, 6/6 HF 6:30 pm Larry Juerling 

Wednesday, 6/7 SM 8:15 am John Petrelli 

Thursday, 6/8 HF 8:15 am Agnes & Larry Hough 

Friday, 6/9 SA 8:15 am Norma & John Smith 

Saturday, 6/10 SM 5:00 pm Michael Chamberlin 

Sunday, 6/11 HF 8:00 am Ernie Frady 

Sunday, 6/11 SA 10:00 am Bernadette Mukamilisa 

Sunday,  6/11 SM 1:30 pm **CANCELLED** 

Deacon: Rev. Mr. Jim Miller 
deacon_jim@setoncatholics.org 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Happy feast of the Most Holy Trinity! If you no-
ticed, we do not have a feast of the Holy Spirit; neither is 
Pentecost considered a feast of the Holy Spirit. Pentecost 
naturally leads us to Trinity because at Pentecost we cele-
brate the effects of Jesus’ ministry which is, the Church 
being immersed into the inner life of the Trinity. As St. 
Augustine teaches, “the Holy Spirit proceeds from the Fa-
ther as the first principle and, by the eternal gift of this to 
the Son, from the communion of both the Father and the 
Son” (CCC 264). Trinity reminds us of our Baptism. “By 
the grace of Baptism ‘in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit,’ we are called to share in the 
life of the Blessed Trinity, here on earth in the obscurity of 
faith and after death in eternal light” (CCC 265). The 
Greek translation of Mt 28:19 has the word “EIS” which 
means “into” – meaning we are Baptized “into” the life of 
God!

We are familiar with the fruit (not fruits!) of the 
Spirit as taught by St. Paul to the Galatians 5:22 – love, 
joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gen-
tleness, self-knowledge. We also know what the gifts of 
the Holy Spirit, which are Wisdom, Understanding, Coun-
sel, Fortitude, Knowledge, piety and fear of the Lord 
(Isaiah 11:2-3). Now, please read and reflect on 1 Corin-
thians 12: 7-11 and Ephesians 4: 11-13. (Refer to Romans 
12: 6-8) These three texts have some insights that pertain 
to the work of the Spirit in the Church. They are called 
charisms (Charismata) or demonstration of the Spirit. 
Charisms are not given to all; “the Spirit apportions to 
each one individually as he wills” (1 Cor 12:11).

Charisms are not things of the past. They are given 
even now to individuals because the Spirit is alive in the 

Church. Paul points out in 1 Corinthians charisms which 
we should discern now – utterance of wisdom, utterance of 
knowledge, faith, gifts of healing, working of miracles, 
ability to prophesy, ability to distinguish between spirits, 
various kinds of tongues and interpretation of tongues. 
Tongues are generally understood to be the special ability 
to a unique way of praying. Paul writes to the Ephesians 
about some charisms that point to the structure of the 
Church – gifts of the Spirit for some to be Apostles, some 
to be prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers. In Ro-
mans 12 he talks about service, ability to exhort, ability to 
give aid and acts of mercy. These are charisms that are 
given for the purpose of building up the body of Christ 
(Eph 4:12).

We must discern for the charisms of the Spirit in 
our parish. If you are gifted with the ability for Spiritual 
direction, praying, working of miracles, special ability to 
give your time in service, or vocation to become pastors in 
the Church – you must heed to the voice of the Spirit. For, 
this is how we grow as the Church. Of course, we need our 
special talents but talents without charisms do not work! 
The Church’s mission belongs entirely and perennially to 
the work of the Spirit. The Spirit works in us but in the 
same pattern as he worked in the life of Jesus who ex-
celled in all gifts and charisms of the Spirit. The same gifts 
are given to us, to the Church! Let us pray each day that 
we may become docile to the Spirit.

Congratulations Dear Fr. Jack Wright as you have 
welcomed the Charisms of the Spirit and given them to the 
Church.

Fr. Sengole Gnanaraj

Happy Feast of Holy Trinity

Transitional Deacon Jack Wright teaches a faith 

formation lesson concerning the Gospel of John 

at St. Boniface Parish in Fulda on April 20, 

2022. He will be ordained a priest for the arch-

diocese on June 3. (Photo courtesy of Saint 

Meinrad Archabbey) 

Congratulations

Fr. Jack Wright

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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6/4/2023 - Education for Future Archdiocesan Priests 

6/11/2023 - India - Fr. Sengole’s Home Parish 
 

Thank you for your support! 

2nd Collections 

Holy Hour of Commitment for our Priests 

It is a privilege to pray for our priests! Seven Sisters Apos-

tolate has a mission to pray for individual priests in small 

groups of only seven. Each woman choose a different day 

of the week and offers one Holy Hour with a commitment 

of 1 year. Thus, the priest receives a Holy Hour every day. 

It is a blessing for the priest and the intercessor! Our small 

group started praying for Father Sengole on July 1, 2022. 

If you are interesting in being a part of this ministry, 

please email treichley@aol.com.  

We are asking parishioners to nominate mem-

bers to parish council election. Two parish members 

are finishing their terms. Please nominate parishion-

ers to serve the parish in a leadership role to be on 

the consultative body to the Pastor to support the 

needs of the faith community through extensive plan-

ning, advocacy, formulating decisions regarding oper-

ations, ministries, events and more. Below is the 

form to nominate members to the Parish Pastoral 

Council. As we collect submitted names, we will vote 

as a parish on those nominations soon.  

Must be 18 years or older. Must be a member of St. 

Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish for 1 year or more.  

Parish Council Nomination Form: 

Name: ______________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________ 

___________________________________________ 

Phone Number:________________________________ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Seton Catholic High School Employment Opportunities 

Looking to add additional staff members: Seton Catholic 

High School, 233 South 5th St. Richmond, Indiana, Is re-

cruiting qualified Secondary Education or Adjunct Profes-

sors that are motivated to help connect, grow and build 

success in our Math & Spanish classes for the upcoming 

2023-2024 school year for High School grades 7-12. If 

you are seeking additional flexible opportunities we would 

still look forward to hearing from you. We at Seton Catho-

lic Schools teach and accompany our students on their 

journey to become disciples of Christ through virtues, aca-

demic excellence, service; all for truth in love.  Please 

email jmatthews@setoncatholics.org. 

Admissions Director: Seton Catholic Schools are seeking 

a faith-filled admissions director.   The admission director 

is responsible for the admissions process of new and re-

turning students.   Interested individuals should email cov-

er letter and resume to admissions@setoncatholics.org. 

Admissions Director 

Seton Catholic Schools are currently accepting applications 

for the upcoming 2023-2024 school year.  Did you know that 

96.5% of all Indiana students now qualify for a Choice 

Scholarship?  Indiana legislation has passed new voucher 

guidelines eliminating the need for an additional “path” to 

qualify for a tuition voucher.  Now, only income is a deter-

mining factor! A family a four can earn $222,000.00 per year 

and still qualify for a tuition voucher.  For grades K-8, 100% 

of the tuition would be covered by the voucher and nearly all 

is covered at the high school level.   

If you thought a quality, Catholic education was not afforda-

ble for your family, please reach out to our admissions de-

partment for further information!  We would love the oppor-

tunity to serve your child in God’s school!  If you are inter-

ested in exploring an open spot for your child, please send an 

email to admissions@setoncatholics.org.    Come join our 

Seton family where God is always first in every daily activi-

ty!   

Seton Catholic Schools Open Enrollment 

Calling all 1st Communicants, Confirmandi, (candidates 
for Confirmation), Religious education and Seton school 
students to join Jesus in the Feast Of Corpus Christi Pro-
cessional and Celebration on Sunday, June 11, 2023, at 
3:00 p.m. at St. Andrew Campus.  This beautiful walk 
with Jesus through the streets of Richmond, the sharing 
of a meal, and experiencing the Blessed Carlo 
Acutis  Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit  is a memory worth 
making!    Proverbs 16:3 - Commit to the Lord whatever 
you do, and your plans will succeed.  In his heart a man 
plans his course,  but the Lord determines his 
steps.   Please prayerfully plan on attending and don’t 
forget to bring your parents!  

Religious Education News 

Catholic version of Vacation Bible School registration is 
underway.  Let us fill the house for the Lord July 24th – 
28th at St. Mary Campus grades 1-6th  and Holy Family 
Campus grades 7 – 12th.  Registration forms are available 
in the back of church.  You may also register online on 
our parish website.  Please prayerfully consider register-
ing your child for TOTUS TUUS ( Latin meaning) TO-
TALLY YOURS     And become TOTALLY HIS! 

Totus Tuus July 24 – 28th, 2023…. 
REGISTRATION UNDERWAY!    

Let us pack the house (church) for the Lord!   
Early registration encouraged.  

“Peace begins with a smile.”  — Mother Teresa 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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• 4 Service Locations
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 Please patronize the sponsors of our bulletin.  
Their support makes this bulletin possible.

http://DiscoverMass.com?sponsorid=20610123
http://DiscoverMass.com?sponsorid=20610604
http://DiscoverMass.com?sponsorid=20610202

